
BACK IN NATIONAL LEAGUE LEAD
Yanks Beat Cards

KETTLERPIELD ... Action eg the most recently opened 
little League diamond, Kettlerfield, where a« tight-team 
National Miner ergsnliatlon holds weekly flay. Founding

fathers of the new addition to Torranee's rapidly expand 
ing router of little leagues Include Ben Magnante, E. H. 

Foster, Georgt Surber, Les Fuller, and Gordon Dsvli.

Raville's MG Special Set For Pomona Road Races

Clarence Raville, 2402 Grand 
Summit Road, is the latest lo-

th't first Pomona road races

June M, 84.
According to RaviUe, he and 

his MG will be going In a 20

lowed by another turn around

the new two mile course on 
Sundsy. 

Joe Welshman, president of

Sports Car Club, has announc

ed that entry list for the two 
days of racing has hit the 295 
mark.

  Standout driven on hand for 
the program include 'Ken
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To 11-1 Victory Over Indians
Three-hit pitching* and 

bases loaded home run, be 
coming from Robert Wallac 
gave the Bruiili a big 11-1 wi 
over the previously undefea

Miles, Porsche Spyder; Joh 
VonNeumann. Ferrari; Chuc 
Porter, modified Mercede 
Bill Pollack, Corvette; Bi 
Murphy, Buick-Kurtis; Jerry 
Austin, D Jaguar; and R o 
Jackson-Moore, Austin Heali
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ed Indians in North Tofranc 
Little League play Friday.

The Bruins were aided I 
their assault on. the leagu 
leaden with a double from 
Beck, and two rdns 1st fou 
times at bat from Donsl 
Fleps.

Earlier in the week the Bru 
ins outslugged the, Trojans 9-'

this time by Skip Mooney, am 
two hits, one a double, in foui 
trips te the plate by Jesse 
Fadick.

Trojans' seoring came on a 
combination of three hits am 
five Bruin errors, witth Randy 
Mack, Welch, and Williams 
providing the losers with ac 
lion at the plate. -

The Bruin wins put them 
mlidly in second place in North 
Torrance standings, as they 
rail the Indians by one and 
me half games which might 
well be termed "crucial."
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Twice For Second
A thrw gam* win streak by the Start, a four game 

streak by the Yankees, coupled with three consecutive 
losses by the Cards completely shuffled the order of the 
National Little League with the Stars emerging in the top 
spot. The Twlnks started their win spree by downing the 

Cards 9-S in a seven Inning

POTTER BATS

ings were knotted up again ai 
Potter's 218 clobbered Rome 
Cable 13-0 behind the one hi 
pitching of Hank Olson.

Olson also was the big bat 
ter for Potter's as he tallied 
three hits and three runs in 
four at bats. Bill Perex alde< 
the Potter's cause as he had 
two safeties and two runs In 
three at bats, while Bill Bavis 
was hitting .500, two for. four 
and one. run.

OISOB Misses No-Hit
Olson lost his no hitter In

Broath hit a single. Of the 21 
batters to face Olson, 16 were 
retired via the strike out route

In the second game Pitts 
burgh Paints moved into third 
with a close 5-4 win over Al- 
den Equipment, the winning 
runs being scored with two 
outs in the last half of the 
inal inning.

Hank Smith', was credited 
with Pitt's win, allowing only 
hree hits, and John Firestone 
ind Bob Moon provided the 
necessary batting power.

Dale Ladd, Bob Diver, 
Chuck Stlckley, and Pat Ma- 
one shared leading stick hon 
irs for Alden, 

THURSDAY
Id Blue Streak play tt e 

Lutheran Men broke up a four 
way tie for third as they, beat 
Columbia E.R.A. 5-1 to take 
ole charge of the show slot.

Vffyne Branum was the win 
ning pitcher, while Joe James 
ook down slugging honors for 
he winners with a home run 
nd triple in three trips to the 
ilate.

Art Cello posted a perfect 
atting' mark for Columbia, 
hree singles in three at bats, 
>hlle Steve Resetar had a pair 
f singles in three attempts, 
ut no runs.

Elks Win
Top half of the Torrance 

ark double header went to 
he Elks Club, 8-7, over Tor- 
ance Gardens, locking the 
llks and Gardens in a tie for 
he Blue Streak cellar.

The win was the first of the 
eason for the Elks a.nd pame

game behind the pitching of 
Battaglla. Star hitting was 
headed by Larry Anderson and 
Ernest Clayton.  

Fielding was the main fea 
ture of the game as both clubs 
turned In double plays, Dan 
Carrasco to Dexter Patrick for 
the Stars, and Ronnle Camp 
bell to Ray Wilson to Mike 
Clcchinl for the Redbhfds. > 

Bravef Leee
Next win for the Stars came 

as they downed the Braves 4-2 
with another double play com 
bination coming from John 
Cambon to Larry Anderson. 
Newell Robinson was credited 
with the Twink's win, while 
Jim DePssse, Frank Bradford, 
Battaglia, Cambon, and Pat 
rick provided batting strength. _

Brave hitters were Eric Han- 
ion, Bob Henderson, Stephen 
Walters, Tom Sloat, and Bry- 
m Griff.

Third Win
Another win over the Bravee 

made it three straight for the' 
Twinks as they pounded the 
Tribe 13-1 on Dexter Patrick's 
homer and Battaglia's perfect 
plate mark of two for two. The 
B

gave it a long ride good for 
four bases.

The Yanks moved into the 
second spot, and dropped the 
Cards into third, as they 
dumped the Redbirds twice,

Bruee Smith Wins
In the first meeting It was

6-1 for the Bombers behind
the pitching of Bruce Smith,
'ho carded 13 strikeouts, and
teve McGuire's four 1 master.
The Cards fought back be

hind the three for three hit-
ing of Jock Cagaanan and a

double play, Ray Wilson to
Mike 'Cichinni to Terry Soth,
bu
lecessary runs across. 

A rematch between the two
earns found the Yanks .taking 

the nod in an 8-3 ball game. 
Terry Greason and Cliff Craln 
supplied the hitting muscle for
he Yankees, while Cagaanan 

led the losers with a three for
hree mark at the plate, giving
im six consecutive hits.  

.. the bottom of the eighth 
when three runs were pushed

had taken a 7-6 lead. .
Carl Gotts was the winning 

litcher for the Elks. Looming 
rig in the victory were the 
bate of Gotts, Bob Kastrup, Ro 
ger Holmes, Lewis Smith, Al 
IcDonqugli, and Marvin Pike.

PERPETUAL TROPHY . . . Left to rlghl above, Jack Clayton, Ed Raphael, and Parke 
Montague during the presentation of the perpetual team trophy awarded in the inter- 
club golf tournament at Inglewood Country Club. .
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President's Cup To Kiwanians
Presentstlon of the perpet 

ual team trophy, the Presi 
dent's Cup, to Park* Montague 
of the winning Kiwsnis team 
highlighted the first inter-club 
golf tournament at Inglewood 
Country Club Thursday.

Ed Raphael, direttor at the 
tournament, made the presen- 
stion of the trophy at a din-

DIRECT TO HOLLYWOOD 
PARK RACE TRACK

! Letivt* C*brlllo A Qrjmicrcy at 
12.34 n.in. Fg ( m«it InfoMtlon,

ner held at the country club 
following the day's compel!? 
lions.   I:,

A tossed coin determined 
the eventual team winner of 
the cup as the Torranue Ro 
tary and Kiwanli teams dead 
locked for low net honors with 
143Y

Bud Mewborn and II C. Bar- 
ringlon ranled th« low scores 
for the Kiwanls winning net. 
Mel Howard, 72, Kd Raphael, 
73, and Don Mytr, 73, pro 
vided the low scores (or the 
Rotary which threw the race 
for the cup into a tie.


